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Be it known that I; JOHN Son -, a citi 
zen of the United States, residing at Ander 
son. in the county of Madison and State of 
Indiana, have invented certain new and use 
ful Improvements in J ar-Closures, of which 
the following is a' specitication. , 

It is the object of my invention to provide 
a new and improved jar~closure having in 
terior and exterior closing means arranged 
to co-act and so arranged that secure clos 
ing means for the jar may he obtained with 
out danger of seepage of air therethrough. 
The invention will he readily understood 

from the follbwing description and’claims, 
, and- from the drawing, in which latter: 

Figure 1 is a central vertical longitudinal 
section of my improved device',_showing the 
jar partly broken away,-and prior to the ap 
plication of, the scrmv-topthereto. Fig. 2 
is a similar view of the same with the screw 
top in position; and, Fig. 3 is aside eleva 
tion of the jar, partly broken away. 

1 represents the jar, the neck 2 of which 
has a mouth 3 comprising a lip 4 provided 
with an inner annular oove 5 having a 
lower annular ledge 6 an an upper annular 

' wall 7. The said lower annular ledge has 

30 
an inner face which is of less diameter than 
the diameter of the inner facev of the upper 
annular‘v wall of said groove. The said 
groove'with its lower ledge and upper wall 
.are preferably respectively con?ned within 
their own horizontal planes without extend 
ing into each other’s horizontal planes; that 
is to say, the said groove, lower ledge and 
upper wall are respectively located the same 
distance from the bottom of the jar through 

_ out their circumferences.‘ 
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The outer face of the lip‘ is provided with 
ail-integral thread 8, the said lip having an 
outer annular ledge 9 .at the base of said 
thread of greater diameter-than said thread. 
In this manner the said lip is provided at 
its inner face with an annular groove, hav 
ing a lower ledge and an upper wall and an 
outer thread and outer ledge, the lip form~ 
ing the common support for the groove, vthe 
thread and the outer ledge.- The said thread 
is located between said outer ledge and the 
outer end 10 of said lip, the inner and outer 
ledges being preferably located‘ at substan 
tially the same level on opposite sides of said 
11). ' ' . 

For sealing. the jar a flexible disk 11 of 
cardboard or other preferably porous sub 

stance which is preferably of slightly 
greater diameter than the upper wall of said 
inner groove is forced vor tlexedupast said 
upper annular wall‘ into 'saiduinii'er groove 
for musing said disk to rest uponsaid inner 
ledge, the said upper wall preventing retrac 
tion of said disk._ A body offsefaling mate 
rial, shown at 12, is then poured in hot state 
upon the disk, which in turndreats'the air 
in the slight space 13 in‘the' interior of ‘said 
jar under said disk and above? the body l-t 
of the contents of the jar. This‘ b' vof air 
being thus heated will expand" " ' 
lief through the sealing, composition, form 
ing vents thereimforfinl ' indicated 
at 15 there :rarefying-theair ' 
13. ZWh‘en‘ the'air has'been thus rare?ed, 
and prior. , ooling of said air, a screw-top 
16,.the'Ytransverse Web 17 of which has :1 
preferably- annular depending’ portion 18, is 
received about the thread'on‘the outer e~ 
riphery of the lip and'ysérewed down or 
causing the said ‘depending portion to he 
received ,wiehinsaid lip for contacting the 
upper surface of the body, of sealing mate 
rial, thereby pressing upon the same, and 
causin the same to spread for closing the 

the space‘ 
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vents termed in said sealing material by the _ 
escapelof air therethrough. A sealing ring 
19 of rubber or suitable composition is re 
eeived» between the lower flaring foot 20 of 
the screw-to and the ledge 9 on the outer 
face of the ip of the jar. In this manner 
a secure seal is formed for the jar. 

‘ Havin thus fully described my invention, 
what I c aim as new and desire to secure by 
Letters Patent is: ‘ 

1. A glass jar having a mouth'comprising 
an annular li formed with an annular 
groove on its inner face and a protruding 
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thread and outer annular ledge on its outer ' 
face, the said inner annular groove formed 
with an inwardly extending annular ledge 
and an upper wall, the inner face of said 
lnwardl extendine' annular led re beinir of b b 
less diameter than the diameter of the inner 
face of said upper wall of said groove, and 
the said outer protruding thread being 
located on said lip between the said outer 
ledge and the outer end of said lip, sul» 
stantially as described. _ 

2. in combination, a glass jar having a 
mouth comprising an annular lip formed 
with an annular groove on its inner face and 
an outer protruding thread and outer a 'nnular . 
ledge on its outer face, the said inner “annu 
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lar groove formed with an inwardly extend 
ing Qannular led re and an upper wall, the 
inner face of sai inwardly extending annu 
lar ledge being of less diameter than the 
diameter of the inner face of said upper 
wall of said groove, and the said outer pro 
truding thread being located about the outer 
face oiP said lip between the said outer ledge 
and the outer end of said‘ lip, a ?exible disk 
of greater diameter than said diameter 
of the inner face of said upper wall ar 
ranged to be ?exed past said upper wall 
and received in said groove upon ‘said inner 
ledge, a cushion-ring received upon said 
outer ledge, a body of sealinor material re 
ceived in hot state upon said flexible disk 
between said disk and the outer end of said 
lip for having exhaust-vents formed therein , 

‘haust-vents, and said screw-top 
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by expansion of the air between said dislc 
and the contents of said jar, and a screw 
top received about said outer thread and 
having a depending portion received within 
said lip for contacting said sealing-material 
and spreading the same for closing said ex 

provided 
with an annular foot arranged to press upon 
said cushion-ring by screwing said top 
about said outer thread, substantially as de 
scribed. 

In testimony whereof, I have signed my 
name hereto in the presence of two subscrib 
ing witnesses. 

JOHN SCHIES. 
\Vitnesses : 

lLana Somns, 
Ginn‘nuna Serums. 
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